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Book Review
The W est Wind Blows
About
Local Teacher
— by Dee A nn Ray
S o u th w e s te rn  O k lah o m a’s own 
Edward Everett Dale’s autobiography, 
the second volume titled THE WEST 
WIND BLOWS, has ju st been pub­
lished  by th e  O klahom a H is to rica l 
Society. Dale died at age 93 in 1972, 
ju s t  before co m p le tin g  th is  second 
volume. His first volume covering his 
ea rly  y e a rs  w as p u b lish ed  in 1965, 
u n d er th e  t i t le  CROSS TIM BER S, 
and it is now out of print. However, it, 
like th e  new  volum e, is av a ilab le  
through the W estern Plains Library 
System.
Dale was a special man -an enlight­
ened, b r il lia n t  tea c h e r  and a liv ing  
link between the pioneer yesteryears 
and  th e  c o n tem p o ra ry  socie ty  we 
know.
TH E W EST WIND BLOW S is a 
wonderfully warm book tha t should 
be on every history buff’s reading list.
( f irs t  pub lished  in th e  SEN TIN EL 
LEADER-August 30, 1984)
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